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Entry of our Most-holy Theotokos into the Temple
Doxasticon at the Praises
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Byzantine Chant Tone 2

G

Glo - ry to the Fa - ther and _____ to the ___ Son__

and to the Ho- ly Spir - it

Both now and ev - er, and to the a - ges of a - ges. A - men.

G

To-day the __ Vir - gin with - out blem - ish is led to ____ the tem - ple,

to be - come the _ hab - i - ta - tion of God_ the

King ____ of ____ all, who sus - tains ____ our ____ life.
Today, as a three-year-old victim of sacrifice, the most pure Sanctuary is led into the Holy of Holies.

To her let us cry out with the angel:

Hail thou who alone art blessed among women.
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Glory to the Father and ____ to the __ Son __
and to the Holy Spirit.

Both now and __ ever and to the ages of ages.

Amen.

Today the __ Virgin without blemish is led to ____ the temple, to become __ the __ habitation of God the King ______ of ______ all, who sustains ______ our ______ life. Today as a three-year-old victim of sacrifice the most pure Sanctuary is led ____ into __
the Holy _____ of Holy lies. To her let us
cry _____ out with the angel: Hail! _____

thou______ who____ a ____ lone art bless-ed a mong
wom-____ en.
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